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Clfia l aa Balartas.IkeWhaatCrap,1- -

Only a trifle more than alffSour lnaUa4. Catllalaaaa Miir aaa.Tcrvlftlc Race With n.ath. I UtllcrlUai at a Bathtlar. '
"Deathwasf8tppraehi. Generally yon can tell when a T 1 .1 .The matter of FrMav ught of tha moatwawnwioB or ooa d A returning excursion trii frmwntes Italph F. Fernandez, 1

IU . Ctrl ft hfitr 1a tA Uv (ha vav h.rth wheat crop of the couutty
grows west of the Mississippi.

no com pendmach nrVlcil
sat ion C.P.f.To X,. """,""J cb.ml.,Mr..lt..lo 0oIJ.l.n. to NorMk hl . nTampa, Fla., descnbir.e hi fear f m W " " '

family call it golden. oners a
a m .Illinois. Indiana and Ohio Mill ful race with death, "as a result I rt at aa ah. a.No kpoeute. loss of strength, nenrooe uiuuitiLni luun cirinnL rtm i a. - . . iproduce 80,000,000 bushels, whichukche. constipation, bad breath. of liver trouble and heart disee, ' V

-- v.:.!'!. ..ui.-- .t . i for the next world case regulated u. American citiea aa I . . ! .17 . patoo l. boocr ,j.ckr MMJ.lU.. . i oi 0 mm 9 ai.a i.r . . r li : . -- i. .ebility; sour risings, and catarrh
I m etcireion

vid .tmey arelo Europtan cities. While of T,,. "- - was cotr'ng lato tl,- -you go to the wrong place
is more than any fr j Western
state and over one-eigh- th of thestbmach are all due to Indigestion. Wiostoa.of all interest in life. I I a 1 trird
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res indigestion. This new disco
the natural juices of diees-- TLa plaa surra of tb occaaioo will

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

wnoin crop. Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee and North Carn'in

manyj different doctor hi i oeveral
medicines, but tot no . I enefir, un-
til I began to nse Elecrxic Bitters.

they exist in a healthy stomach.

runnirg about li mi.e an h. r
when the engiueer saw t.ifiing
engine meeting him. Th rmrr-genc- j

brakes were atp!ie! and the

loor ba a bright spot in tb naotorlea
of those who attaoded.with the greatest known tonio raise 25,000,000 bushels. Little

Delaware raises more than all Nf w
ustructive properties. Kodol Dys-- So wonderful was thir fleet ,! that . a a a a Hror ioc corjiai aaa e scciieol man- -ure does not only cure indigestion riDglaud. New Yoik nrodnoos n three days 1 ftlt bke a new

oiiiclaU in BrltUh ritiea do will,
ingly serve without remuneration,
American city officials axe con-
stantly eodeaTorbg to secure
higher salaries. .

In I.'ngland and Scotland all
interests may prosper j through
extra honorable standards, which
elevate tbe pettiest department to
som dignity and at the aametime
cultivate a pure dvie pride. Bu

pepsia, but this famous remedy oeriawbkh tbe unU were eoUr- - nrntand firemeo jiml lu.th
Uiocd. MiaaSUUO added new Unrcls eQSioM "trt L""r datnal andabout as much as Wisconsin, andC- -

Maryland more than either. Texan
stomach troubles by cleansing,

. sweetening and strengthening
us membranes lining the stomach. tbe front coarb f

man, and today I am cured of all
my troubles." (iurntee.l at
Staton & Zoeller's drug Ptore;
price 50 ;:

- ; j .

t!i eicnrtionto ber dladeta, aa a boa lass.
Atnoog the lovlted gwetttS Bi!U of Rvrerswnod. W. Vi : era I train iu tot n o p.with four stomach fort years,

i ui nd we are now usini :. in miia Uiasea Leah Pen v. of Ueoderana.

double New York's product and
Pe'insyjvHnia trebles it. Minnea-
polis is the flour milling center of
th country and can-- grind 82,000
K .n. .1 XT XT I , .

Itaiatvratla m ih Mnh. Uary. PlachSe. and Beba Bridgers,
L. Wbitebead, Dr D WUliacof,tbe more commercial policy is notPicnor de Plani-lie"- . I'a'v'sNodol Digests What Toe

F y. $1 CO Sue hvknne 2H tt, '.therrtal
I si29. which eil for 50 cent .

Prepared oy E. O-- D.WITT DO., w 1CAGO.

only prrftrraote tbrongLout tbe Jsne R Caaaill. J. E. KeHy, lama,

Whet ' man has paid all LU
f radj bill and haaa dollar and a
quarter 'eft over he feels at if he
had inherited a old mine. New
York Pros.

When a man gets old enough to
think he doesn t know it all he
tas a sou young enough to think
he does, - ; ,

Either people think you get nn
becMue you L ith braioa or be-
cause you get ou jou hav biaics.

m ,
mxm4 ky Draaaila.

Sontetim", a flaming cily is
ated by d numbing h space thut

the tire can't cro--s. Sonit-times- , a
cough h ng on to Ion, you fee
aa if noth'ng but dyimmite would
inre it. Z. T. Gray, of CalLouu,
Ga., write.: "My wife had a vety
aggravated cough, which kept hr
awake night. To phjsiciaua
could not i help hei ; o she took

AmbisssidoT at nhhii p nj pro--
H Uovt II. D. TeeL E. V. Zoellaa.raiiifr poor second with 14,00u

harrels. Miunfsota is the bannerS;ile by W. H. Ma.-- : air.I "I' Gorm Peaoiegtoo. Jo pipfiao. aad
Mr, Towoa, ot Kicboood.

piees to attempt t di-- i t tn the
South a la fee partnfthe TfMlnn
immitr.tion whteh i flowing into
the Uuitd Stjttt-- n in Ih-- volume

ainie ior production. raii-- g two
htmdied tiroes tbe present crop of
Vermout, though the latter state
used, and not so lonsr ago, to be

!!se Kir.: Y;u Hare Always tkigh "! tiala r

oiiiieu mates, out, ueceaxary. At-tho- ugh

it were poseible to ranoe
tbe beet type of business adminis-
tration by dispensing with com-tensstio- n,

such a change could
not be 1 adorned, as it 'would, in
effect, cloe public office to eitixe
not posejKed of means , The no-sal- ary

idea iscoutary to demo- -

Colored people were ri lirj ia t!ie
first two cars, and atranye t aa
none were injirvt rrv raicb. A

Bomber f eopl were
C KueleraUy. and '.l u?erl
sver Dervu shock .

All tbe ioj'jied aer tiara to Ite
baietl to lUly Woud. ih ibn

iuiHa were dreext.
On the aa (i in Ko i r Vont tb

osw eoctae ab ej bd rjoeii ut it.
the traio MriKk a ta d ee Tt-- rai
was koockett irtotlnt Btr fittur ifel, fell back oo ib It.rk. abd rat
do wo the f va t on d tattce UKn

jnat now. If e in to besi a tour
through the54.inth in m fw dnv.a the granary f New York city and

high up among-- the states in ito
visiting its prinoipnl bii'nf ceo- -

A petition asking that this place
be the starting point of the Wil-
mington Shoofly, was signed by
practically every bo si net. man of

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder hare Kid 40
year of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-xnd-ca- ke

raising hxs been exiuu-tire- lr
studied ia this country and

abroad.
The mu!t is x perfect prod-

uct ia RojrxJ Baking Powder.
There is no subttirure for it.
The . purity and eSdency of
Royal Baking Powder hare
been commended by the h'gheat
authorities of the world.

These facts meaa two impor-
tant things to ail housekeepers:

Ttnt : raat lajil Ukizx
IwvJtr U beasiru aal
Bates vtotcMoe tel.

ers well kr if f irtiingi dis-
tricts, in the interest of I is proannual t crop returns. Itochester,u ai I sh(1 woras 01 tongueor pen iormeny caiiel the Flour CitviMitUst are these, I moM cratic Ideals.

St. Louis baa triedject Home ef the Southern papers the honor the eotnmunhj, and forwarded toare expressing their fvor for thi policy. Tbe present city charter I Wilmington. Nothina has since
and the principal milling center
of the country, hardly grinds
enonjrh now to make paste for itf

Columbia State. movement. All of them ouiiht to Dr. King's New Discovery for was formulated with the view of been beard of it. i.tiiu. .assist it h ffrasthy ran.! It is Consumption, Coughs ajad Cundoubtedly for the benefit of perfunctory I it siopprdoiil posters. 5y these tokens the
uutations of tie business ure

dds, HUmulating local civic pride and ofteneasy, they areber of exalting the character cf the . .
tar." city government Tbe salary of

ff-- ,r' ?en7 they M
hn h eat-- ber cough, gayetheir sc! ion. '

j never takencured hsleep, aud finallyshown, and it i in "no wise likely a m m m m m a a aa Ai.. aa.aaa. m .OdUy enough. King HumWrt'e ii.. !.i i i verv aenocalv. nnleaa it is known I " -, u i.isia aSt i icily scientific cure for bron-- 1 each meaiber of l" wuuiciuim " kllr A rl .l . .government itself, from its own

. L LI V 1 to VIA. A I LAA-TI- C

COAST LINE,
e.lerite Veterat.s Reunion,
ilie; Ky , June 11th to 16th

rent per rvile for? distanc
ii, phu 25 rents. j

1 ir.tui Tarboro, X. C. $14 55
.i ii'

inai iney are jetovtr wi h.
A t'rreplita; Death.

cbiti Mud La Otipie. At Staton aaaembly waa adyiaedly specified that the petiUoners are very much drioitoc a isrs Qo.ctu, . fnd of the line, r ffrtt to smt the ia earnest. I tocctber itb a aisure of mo r Kin.& Zoeller's drug More, price 50c at $300 a year. It was supposed
n.t $1 00: guaraateed. 1 rul bo - that, with a merely nominal sal- -United States immigration officials

J.
I '."'"

Oik
trnfl

lor i

Blood poion creeps up towards Tbe signers to this petition are wood ""to- - Ib o bt t.tie free. . I beatintending lo the South rat of
be stream of Italinn-- i whirh ia

Secoai t tut lurysl aaa
tag rwvacr auxzs foolvim.uiLHaiiil iu, lTtl Ullt.r:r, rB,a thoroughly in e.rne. bat theythe heart, causine death. J E

Stearns, Belle l'aine, Minn..ie rouna (rip. J lCKels on ourg Mea's mr.rortrrcoming to this nioe of the Atlan ture. Inalead of realixing the ia-- l kUO PP' .writes that a friend dreadfullySune 12tb, 13th, Utb. and V to lb grawtended purpoee the arrangement " bjwt.dinga de tg.t.on of rrp l"" "tic. Though the great bulk 'ftl ee people will le lost to ltalyinjured nis hnd, which swelledlth final Hunt Jane 19th.:,th pronrn ol lb oea. Va
np 1 ke blood poisoning.1 Bucklen'sl.stn: oi nnai itrnit to Jui forever, its authorities are evinc-iu- g

an interest in them which

aeveiopeu into an excue, ir not resenuiive nosineaa men to urge
an incentiy. for corruption. Here the Coast Liae people to accede to
are stroog suggestion for libera) the unanimous wish of the people

Dialth TraratntiB4l'Thel)aniJh method would do
away with a great del of drunk-
en, .et.," ail a woman witb a
wbi'e ribbon fixed lo her breast
to'u Cl.icag Chronicle reporte".

Ti e DauUb method? What is
that?"

rwo4 ta Uia.

ROVAT BAKING
PONDER

. ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his

u;i he ootaint-- d by deposit-eke- t
v lth Joiut Agent,'

l

I.
deserves' praise. Italv will) send compensation. These representatives boa Id belifa. Best in the world for humsluiU-- . lvv., aud panjentol about 200 000 persons to the

not torw oo. ? tb. lr C.-- e Ha
arJ, Mr lit II 4j"ra.. t
ot Cobb. Cap W. II, H'iL4. Z tetter k. S. Y. P.

Not a cent wan ted, ntilni Vr.o
are cored. If joo are k an-- 1 aii-in-

take itollistcr's Ko. ky Mount
Tea. A great bleseing to the hu-
man family. Makes on wel- l-

lhere are, bowerer, even better I sent without delay.Unitei States in tbe calefdr reaaooa why compensation in
."(j iu's on each ticket,

nvr be allowed hI
burfr, liich mood, . Whit

tnd sores. 25c at Staton fc Zoel
ler'sdrug store.

Caillf Crawat,'
year 1905. She sent 230,000 peo iu ueamark," was ine answer, pobjio office should be commen

'

icl' "wneu aUruufcen man COtnea lorlU I nrata with ihednliea. obllrationa
Waaaea Slaa4a.

The recent rains have worked
many holes in the roads and com.

r.
s-

V:
ur -- liriues ana i ovmeton

ple here in the fiscal year 190.3
n l 193.000 in 1904 Jn the past

few years she has leen making
larger contributions to our popu

The lightest of European crownsr Hut KriDgs.)
from a saloon or a cafe he is at and special requiremeubi lo most
once put into a cab and driven departments the work demands
home and the Cabman'a bill is aoecial nualiBraliona and stnari.

keeps joa well.is the state crown of Cheat liritlsil traiu Mrivice plaint are heard from several sec Tablet. ifuton & Zoeller.and
Ih

't'T
I'l'll ain, which was made, for Queen:h PiillaiHii cars wilt' lation than even Austria and Rus paid, by the ltquoi dealer from enre, and adequate salariea must I "ODa Ir 80,11 e ooe vuld be in- -Victoria sixty-si- x years ago. Alpoints.oi'-r- :l sia have done. i .YivrrnPtiiTir rtT.tiivwie I from coiivenieot

ther information
w hope house the man Issued. Any be offoredaaau induoemeut to the dueed to temporarily repair tnlathough it weighs only two poundsF. r see the

AX OI'K.N LET I'Eb.
Fmm the Cbapin, S. C. News:

Eat It in the pnnj-- my wife ssd I
arre Uken with dtarrbuew and S3

r were tbe pjr.s ihat we called
iphri-is- n who prescribed for vs.
'at hi rnIciDe failed Ui give any
eSf. A frien.1 who had a bottle
f C 1 I'i.k, t'rw'rra and
jrmuc. UiifvMj ki Labd rave

niiutir uraiH wuuauwwB a utan so most trust wot thy and efficient damage the eonritw onldrbarrnl.seven ounces, its value, is $1,500,- -Ai.-en- or eobsult 4 The I'nrple RRUNIO.V. LOriSVILI.K,
KY.. JUNE. II 15. 19or.depart from his establishment in men. Tbe publie service ougit to lT Mv for it but the tronbla u

iTbe South, which has j been
shunned by. immigration hereto-
fore ,j would profit by it i.ow And,
reciprfrcally. the immigrant who

00. One enormous sapphire camer an tutoxicated condition ia com
irom tne signet ot Jul ward tneiohtsville Beach, N. C Octt'il pelled by tbe Danish law to pay

that tuauV borne."
t.Vwff-aior- . One of the rnhies hn a

be open to all citizens; in fact, it ,1... . .v'L For the above orca-i.- e. ih.hodied labaa to be if American prlociples e man WbrTW K U.,e wi? sell t.rket
are to taaiuUin. No compensation, neIcJ ,n lh corn and cotton lujt.yut.., K.u le.u.u a.
or low corn-pen-s ttioo, would con- - fields. The regular road force of rates named below. Go!J abort

a- - iii ni oi ;au3U!-- r fccnooi. Jan Co South will nlo be a gtinT.
-- adly tragic history . It was at cieto 'lUt 19J5. Tickeir tc Keeetilly the bulk of the ihoomeis

have remained in New York andume in the possession of one of stttute a bar to poor end qualified I course cannot be ererywhere." -- 1 tl 5S IUleigh $13.eo. Durhsmthe great kinga of Granada whon. Tbe Whitehead torpedo of to

'
1 . ii

i; u

June
tiu.i!
H..ss

iiititou, N O. wiil be sold
14th 15th and 17th with

imit Jnne 24th, for one first
the other big cities of the! East, citizens, sue resuis 01 aucu ex- -7. I . T I j i . iana in three or lour oi the great y i ei Vit r auium.wo clnijon woad be a steadUy ex- -Pedro the Cruel invited to bis

palace and basely murdered him
Unleassomeoneintbetvaighbor-P.- 1 PJ01'1'ill repair these bad,

1tare, pins 5 cents, for the through greed for this gem. In ludusinai oiaies oi ma ahhduc " 7 S t" panding lei hargy and. ultimately,
seaboard. Thus, they have; built jectile, from, twelve to seventeen debasement. i

se.h 4 os a Jna and w at once felt
the ecU. I procoro! aUlt!atd
before using the entire contents we

ere entirely cored. It is a wonder-
ful nrnedy and shoo VI be found ia
every l.onacluJJ. II. C. Bailer,
Uitor. This remedy is for sale by
W. If. Mscnair.,

JUDICIAL SALE- -

uuii trip. Kate from Tarboro, H.,r mvmh 4ur 10. Concord 111 4. ADDroximate- -the Pope's treasure house are twoWilmirjorton, N. C. and re- -to up Italian colonies, which are bad Meet long, ana eignuen incne in Mtn 4 to MtUe in
for the countrv aa well as for the diameter at its widest. They - are I .- -. ... . ... mm.crowr s which are valued at $2,

wh'de longer, at least until laborhylow rates from other points
can be spared from the farm. I Tickets avid June 10th, 11th, litb54 SO.

500.000. One of them was theFcir
ef I - I VUBIUCUW UUbM SMiU

individuals comprising these com-- m ide in both sizes for our navy; businesa is exacting? lvenother information,any and 13th with final limit leavinggift ot Napoleon to Pins VII and SaMSall Hawatwrite munuies. ine iaDor jnarKei mere 7" j 7. :;,,"mtn of some means could not af Louisville June 19lh 19C3 procontains tne largest emerald in has become congested, to the in- - amaii one wm weigu over uau a ford to neglect their own affairs I It is reported from Raleigh thstl rided tickets are officially stamp.the world. Tbe other, the gift of lrer :in t of T1 -tor.H.
W.J. Craig, G. P. A.

M. Emersnp, T. M.
VVilniingtort, N. C.

jury of the immigrants and of the to rt f.ir Ih nnHlirt vitbrtnl re . . .... r , I jm hr mi a 1 ! t . r in Si, ...iQueen Isabella of Fpiin to Pius rsd-ir- Inatives By fettling in the South
th"v will be in a more congenial "J""'- -' - - an amateur beseoau iwue tor tue 1 ,n tLevoerinre seem to be eontrarv to .. . . . I aanra an estenan f Kn. limit ! l11" l'lMrreliK elll.aiIX, weighs -- three pounds and is

worth; $1,000,000. Philadelphia IZl 7, : is" I coming season. i: is contended rr : . . V " IalU Sims et aL ta Georgeclimate than in New Yoik.l Wen kUt WBMIIT I W IfSTf UUDVTIIIS DO! ISlT I U tO
rri, L,a eA. i. I that there is ample eaoellent ma-- .. ,.w v. . Kracc L ala. nn laiai aaaV mmsylvania, and Mssftacannetts, will

A. ZOELLEU,
. Gasoline aud Steam Engine

rt, Adj ustiiij of Gasoline En-- a
spf-cid't- dtttwtf

irommiaaiorer will aetl at publicbe forced to diffuse themselves crease lo compenaation looks to tnal out of which to form a team ticket lo ;noo with Joseph!
" .... . .1-- I a.a.e- - a a a aw k aurtinn. in I Ke Inen nf Rntf-k-

t i

i
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Tley are in fiye s rs,

which cootaiu upwsrds cf
two thousand pieces of machinery.
The wet guncutton in the "war-
head" is inserted in slabs, each
with a hole iu its centre to receive
the core of dry guncotton directly
connected aith tbe
primer, which contains fulminate
of luercuiy and a percussion cap.
Iu front of tbe primer is screwed
the war nose a very secsitlve

more widely among the popula-
tion, have larger opportunities for

the safest renditions in municipal
administration. When au official

ana that it win be no trouble to uionardtoo. Special Atrmt 7 '
arrange for games with similar LouUriae, Kr. between Ih.bo.mVS.y!!-1'- "

i?

CUBED HIS MOTHER OF
j RHEUMATISM.

"My mother has been a snffeser
for many years with rheumatism,"
aY3 W. Il" Uoward, of Hn8baEd,,

f KKT KK1ENDS From this date Pa
h k;V-- w i chnre round trlw for al bringing'up their families in com ia well paid ha la compelled to i r .r.i "i vi 1 1 i.m imr awore, vu

I teams from a number of other Lowes I
. ' 8 ant 8 p. m.. Jute linh M in..' .ih.ione to mel rrleDda. Ton

Hdi red to. Day Hedges
r over

r ;i i i b- -

f 1.' jii .f r 5t h. 1
I in the Sute, tncloding WUmiogtoo, l.1"19?, 'i?1400 Ml tvruio lot .d laVi. lying ln eUgive satisfaction. When tbe com

n.ntinii i a vaaartnaKta Ittara ia
I w aaaw-'- a -- w ' - I

fort, and le in a better position tn
become Americanized. At the
ame time they will help the

South to develop its vat resources
town aoU coontr mi tne publtaopportunity iu pnblio office for loon nuwo ft,MWO General J. 8. Carr buMlntl

Pa "At times she was unable to
move at all, while at all times walk-

ing was painful. I presented her
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain citizens who nave no money ci msvl leading from Carrey 'a Cross

Hood to tbe ortnatery, adjoloicg
tbe lands ot Jaa. W. Hiaee and

uarnam, ureensooro ana some tbe boat hero lUllwsv. mAibt
others. It is likely that a meeting I rllle, Knoxville anl llarrtmsioose which operates automati

Li. l. v ALiiNMi,"
L) ntractor and Builder.

L.tijaa-ite- s pronptly furnishet
ao.i jwntk enranteed. ;

and assist it ia nolving th3 negro their own. And when the remun-
eration ia adequate the temptaBalm and after a few applications problem. St. Louis Globe-Dein- - ill . . i... aww,n t n. . n i. mv. a. . ..uw m m m . wr e . .

die decided it was the most wonder ocra. . i tions tew ird orn ptlou are re
-- ... -"- -b . , - - - , Jobn re"ao.. woiaicieg one
in the matur. TT'J which will con--j. p. bvsx,

RocET Ml. duced. Bather thau approve offal pain reliever she had ever tried,
in fact, she is never without it now iui oi Bnt cis-- i ai7 wscue. soq . .1M1. , I sV v M t.

F 8. SPRCII L,
Loulfburs

SPHUILL &
a a a a a a athe forefgn plan of giving noUNN.

i Clearea far acllaa. j

When the bnlv is cleared for
. a w vrw l. m 1 JP

BUNN,

cally when the weapon strikes and
sets of the whole charge.

Behind the warhead comes tbe
chamber containing the compres-
sed air tlatdrHes this singular
projectile through tbe water
into this chamber is pumped air
of a pressure of about fifteen

STUICTLY GENUINE. I ar1 1 onmsn ears 10 im Danx- - aa . - ar - a w - a j J
Wm. Dscgbttidge mud wife to
Daniel Sesanm. t r deed recorded

AtrL-.at-Law- Kocky Mount, N. C. compensation it la better to ratify .t. ..... leainroatn i uouiruie witnout.tnd is at all times able to wmk. An
occasional application of Pain Balm acnon, tty ur ning a sew xjiietlipractice hereatter in all

uurts of Edgecombe county. Pills, yhu can tell it by the bloomkeens awav the pain that she was the Ameilcan idea of be'u g liber-Laoo- uj, prwUbly reooioe. The hangr. These special rata will
al. St. Louis Republic. followlog notice recently appearwl ta It'Ih at 3.50 p m., Mon in Ik-o- k Ci.atpa jT2, Edge-

combe Uegiairy. Teroa offc'ale:formerly troubled with." For sale of health on the cheeks; the
One foortb cash; residue, withoy W4 U: Macnair.KKX.NET1I BAY AUD T11IOP3 S

A :iriiev and Counsellor at Larr,
bi iibness ot the e es; the firmner'S
of i the nVeh aud muscle; the

tbe Atcblsoo lKs.) Globe: Jne asyjoae 12 n, isms, iw-rt- u r--te

rack, a well k bow a egieeer, tea from tUleigb and Dorbsm il iVJ,
oiogoo tbe MImooiI Paclftc bwiweea I Urteosbrro tl, SUtetUU atel

Warwick claims to ; possess 10 iat-r- at for day of sale, payable
J i .; t Miss Owen the oldest HuodsyFound Out: fyhe You're juet buoyancy of .th-nim- Tiy them.Upstairs Janoary 1, 19oi. This March Ulh.'1 U L LI IJ U,-- v Wicbitaana kwws, .amy apoeareai Uickory f3.Lo.Two perwona caulschool teacher in the Unitedlike all the rest of the men. HereTarboro. N. C At MatoD A Z elle-r- drug blore,
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